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with life, the intimate association of scout suits fcr each scout. Each boy

will buy his own suit, but the Troop
Kalcigh, N. C Aid to farmers m

building better barns, in putting in
local water supplies or in Dlannmg

new farm homes and outbuildings will

be continued by the agricultural ex

does ask that the Sponsors pay tne
incidental expenses and as they are

GPOVER JAI.HS0N

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

The Scouts motto is a good one. My Holiday line

of Jewelry and service is based upon the same.

boys with boys all striving for the

same end, and of boy with men

scoutmaster and assistant scoutmast-

ers, who are trying to be on their
able to buy certain equipment as iiag.

tension service tnrougn uie cmi- -

f h h (;nrdnn as larm enK"i- -
in nrAr tr show that the funds of

a list, to succeed E. 'R.
the Troop are handled is a business

Oonp-.- , ;tin rprpntlv resiencd. i;i, .in, fhrp wi hp a montniv
Mr. Raney tendered his resignation J rv . noj i'iv'v ...... -

statement printed of the income and
.wn.in'litMrpc anH anv memher of the

mark and to set up in the boys mina

a picture of what it means to be a

real, redblooded man who can stand

ready to face every responsibility in

life, and who will give full emphasis

to right moral and social relations by

effective October n to Decome dssu
nrnfoctnr ff a ffricultural engin Sponsors Club cart look over the bookstaic y "oo;r, tViA Tpvas State cclleerc. He I" " '"' " J""" I.'I WAM.
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of the treasurer any time.
Many Thankpticrrnper tor tneuas ucch swui"" d- -

min
cxtensom division since January The Franklin Troop of the Boy

a heartilv
thank all who have been interested
ln tt-- m atirt ttipir urnrtf We psnpcial- - OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE

an example that is above rcpraocn.

What a tremendous responsibility for

every man in the community.

Scouting gives the boy something

to do. A boy is much more interested

in dqing good than he is in being

and during that time nas duui up t.uv.n

a demand for his services that it has

taken much assistance to help handle
the work.' Mr, Raney has, always

made practical farm demonstrations ;

he has designed many plans and has
snnrilied countless hundreds of blue

111 lll.LU BIIU lV . . w .. - 1

ly wish to thank each member of the
Xnnncnre Huh fni talcintr charire of

us. And we desire to express our
nritUnAa n flip favfir and hpln Scouts are always seeking better opportunities to

rve. I liave moved to the building formerly occuprints to Tarheel farmers desiring
shown and accordea us oy tne eattor

help n their Duuaing uyeiduuiia. of the Franklin tress, ine puDiicity
Ua line rviirnn 11 c Vt Q a all KiPt1 a KSrlll tl- - pied by Mr. George Dalrymple where I hope to serve

a result ot his ettorts mere aic Hun-

dreds of 'new barns, homes, poultry

'good.' The Scout mctto is, Be pre-

pared," i. e. be prepared to render

aid under any and all circumstances

to mankind and to beast, to help in

any kind of emergency; to help the

Untirn and, fire departments, the for

ly tree, ana from tne aaveriisements
111 this weeks paper tne iroop win
receive around twenty-fiv- e dollars

yen better.

C. S. GRINDSTAFFXJ Luuac w uvj luantu mv, uujj i.v--
k 4 a r i .rt. IIautomcDiies last sunaay aiternoo?i

ana oiner en-

gineering
houses, water works

constructions on, Norm

Carolina farms. The state has made

along this line and the ser-

vice
progress

has beenrendered, to farmers
recognized as one of the best main-

tained in the southern states.
ii.. T- -.. Ie ciirrppflpd nV II. n

est fire fighters,1 the Red Cross,' and

tr. Qrwe in the home, church ana com VV Uv Jll ,A1VU" VMK, uvvt V

thanks, and we wish, also, to thank
stv Everything in the program

ing to boost and make known the Boy
df scouting from tying his tenderfoot Press Want Ads Always Bring ResultsMr, IXdllC 13 .c, ...u rrronHatpn trom siaie ocouts ana tneir vxtk

college with the degree of Bachelor

of Science . in lviv. ror uc
after graduation, Mr. Gordon had

charge ot a large nvesiuv..
u:j nr;nry 1074 hp was assist- -

knots to passing the seventytnira

uiierit badge test increases his person-

al efficiency for community service

Besides the motto, "Be prepared,

there is the scout habit, "Do a good

turn every day," and this means that

a boy will go out of his way to do a

r?r,. for someone who does not

ant to Mr. Raney in field work and

during the past year has been in farm
iih a. larce ccm- -

mercial concern, uurwg u

time, he has worked closely with Mr
expect it and has no right to demand

Raney and is ttilly acquanueu w.u.
i.u nf cpnilrp rpndered to farm- -
uic iyyt. ov...- - . . .

lf'wP ran see what a tremendous in ers Mr. bordon wu nave wuuan.u
with1 him in the 'engineering service. Hourfluence for good the Scout movement

vrtc in the world when we think TJ T Hn m-i- n who Will ClVe HIS mi"- -

i , riroinacrp and land clcar- -

of boys trying
that there are millions Mr. voraon win ud.iuicing problems.

the farm building, water works, and
in Pvrrv" wav they cn. to. live up to

homee convenience prcDiems.oath. 'thet law, the motto,

unimiNO SUGGESTIONS
' and' the habit, . Think cf fifty boys

community who every vv,fc"" - . ,r-- -rt
Ill vui u " "

...hi ,t'n,m a eprvic.e for some FOR WINTER LAi .ko
Dnt,!irrti K successful poul- -

day win pciiu"" "

tu:i, ,v,af t will mean for a

Scout patrol or troop to take.it upon
r. iictrihntp Thanksgiving tryman knows that tne wnuer cKB:

fi, r,mfitnh1p- pb-q-- He knowsineillacivcs iu - -
. and Christmas baskets to the poor

, ...I. i. a i vprv camoaign tor i,of cpmrp a constant supply

the uplift of humnity, to help clean

as ushers at public
up a town, to serve

of eggs during winter tnc laying nens
must be kept' comfortable and warm.

The condition of the poultry house at
herAn.gl'.- -

ctred the work this season, is. therefore oi great uu
oif tllirO '

.' .:j..--e for many people
"A hen that uses up the fo'od given

her to keep her body warm cannot bewhole movement is
think that the

. . vt nav. to ElVe
exoected to Jay many high-price- a

eggs." says Prof. D. S. Weaver, o:

tk. .nartmpnt nf affricultural engin
eering at State College. "We should

iu tr flip rniiHitinn of the ooultry

; After being closed for several weeks on ac-

count of lack of power the Idle Hour Theatre has

again opened its doors to the public. Refreshing

rains have brought refreshing shows. For six

nights each week we will continue olir custom of

throwing on the screen only tfre best pictures

produced.

Since the Idle Hour Theatre has been closed

we have installed 200 opera seats. Not only the

public in general Biif the Boy Scouts in particular

will find a hearty welcome and extreme comfort

within the walls of the- -- 4 V'j

Idle Hour Theatre

of the Boy Scout movement is a gynw.

deliberately planned to give a bojr an

interesting prootram. In other worn,

real work is made easy through play
he", madego to school and

A boy may
do a certain amount of studying, but

because he wants to
a scout is a scout

' be one. He comes tc the rnee ings

luua iu n.. .v. . -

house and see that there is plenty ot

litter on the floor; that the walls are
drafts and that we

have windows to aamu ngm dnu -- ..
These are requisite for heavy pro- -

. . itriHptirtn rT winter tTffS.

Prof. Weaver states mat tne win-

dows should open on the south side

of the house and should be equippc 1

where he knows tnere win uc su,i.
drill and other work simply because

he wants to come. Of coupe there

are swimming ' trips, hikes, camping

trips, etc., but all these, are merely
education ; for he

oart of a scouts
learns how to do certain things on

every one of these trips, such as first

from which he derives per-- d

UL ":L.f. Hp loarns the value

with curtains so tnai inev immi. u.
raised during the day to admit tur.- -

light and air ana ciosea at 111511 1 iu
keep out the cold.

fnno..r iimrtfincr (bv for the llPllS

iii'.-- hp hv installinrr electricmr?Fzrj :a fn.ndshio. he Prnf Wpavpr. An autoot Dromeniuui. a"r.. 7 i', t tu;tr nmrk v and clearly
malic 'switch- may he usea to :urn on
the lights before daylight in the mo.rn- -of mind, he learnshe learns presence

. ,i hp ipams many ot na
,mr ottpr siinnnwn in tnp aiier- -si n- lUHl'VJ) '

ture's secrets, and he learns how to
ii'. oh. Such a switrh will save .lots oi

-- ., .' oi-i- tn tkp pctw 1become closer to ms Maner. .

dition to this he receives military... mnotpnt instructor. when tre proper amount of good feed
f 1

11 riinmiuii r
13 QUf fllVU.unuei iw,v -training

and has the value of army methods "Nor should we torget tnat nens
like plenty 0 fwater in winter," says
t. nr lift t 1.1

ana uisLiyunc. ,

ft. - i.. c,t tnnvpment does not MfAt wpa vpr mi wit h i

be ice cold but fresh and pure eachcompete with the church, but it does
rhU it. Tt s not a move- -

day.
n,ent for one religion or one denom-- ,

u..4. (nr all s ana all ;l " '

, i.n I.. .iii.iMi urn i. in ..i.inii,.!i,: ,J Jp
iiiaiivii uui wi
denominations. The Roman Catholic

t .... u pAtPctant can all belong
without any fearto the same troop

'it 'c'ir.g one bit ot ms respective
bgious teaching; for the Scout consti CONGRATULATIONS
Sigicus r reference being used tD to.-wa- rd

the status of the trx-op-

fripH -- n tell vou some TO3
' of the benefits of a community n?.v;ng

a troop of Boy Scouts, what it will

do for the community and tor tnc
, ... wKu ,,n hpln the Franklin
IHJV. Will jvu -

Troop of Boy Scouts?
' The boys arc

fhnsia'sMc . and eaeer

, FRANKLIN ON ITS BOY SCOUT TROOP ;

Big Bargains! Here! During this

THANKSGIVING SALE OF SHIRTS..... .... t0 doj!!5 parti but ?ey m
-help;

Here is the kina oi neiy.wc vw
A rider bov in the

$.50 and $ J.25
community to be exceedingly careful

of their conversation and actions when
beys around, u e.there are younger

do everything in your power to set a

good example by refraining from
everything . a scout would not do.

secondly, the cooperation of parents

in seeing that their boys get tothe
meeting on time and that they have

an opportunity to take part in the

scout activities Thirdly, we need
money to pay our room rent, to build

our own, and to get coy
Icq .A- WILL YOU HELP US?

Card of Thanks

AN exceptional opportunity to lay in a good supply of fine Arrow

shirts at very little expenditure.
t ;'

The assortment includes silk striped madras, Russian cords, Eng-

lish broadcloths, crepe de chines and radium silks. Fancy stripes?,

novelty patterns and plain colors.

Rare Values! Silk Ties in expuisite new patterns.

A large assortment of Arrow Collars. Boys clothes and every-

thing in Men's Wear." ...

. J. S. PORTER & COMPANY

THE MEN'S STORE

liat come into the

lives of some,-whe- n
every impulse ot

the heart is buried unaer us wcijjm
II (

. . uiti ;nf snrrow.
in. .i.J iU tnrlav. vet we

would fain give expression to the
- gratitude that '.wells- up from the

depths cf our hearts as vve remember

the kindness of those who have done

so much to comfort us in our sorrow

and to brighten for us a starless sky.

' ' Frank E. Curtis and
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